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It's happened again. Another 'iresistible deal' came my way. I iust bought an t8 T-bid Tutbo Coupe. My
sister-in-law work br a local Olds dealer who took the car in on trade, badly in need of a clutch. They were going to
wholesale it, until I stepped in, and said, 'No! Wait! Wait! Me! Me! l1l ake it! How much do you want?' Well, it

wasnt quite like that (l knarv up front how much they wanted br it - not very much). Anyhow I snapped it up and

eagerly dove into the clutch replacemenl
It was going well until I noticed the broken clutch fork. lt was about 3:30 on Saturday, and therc wasn't a pats

department open anywhere. The bllowing Monday, I ordered the part from a dealership wtrich, due to stupidity, will

remain nameless. I waited three days for the wrong part After I pitched a fit dght there at their patts counter, they

agreed to 'ovemight" the corect clutch foft for me. Funny thing about their'ovemight' seMce: they don't receive

shipments on Saturday. I had to wait until Monday. Well, I waited, and installed a new valrre cover gasket in the

interim. Tuesday evenin& I finished the iob.
I had a couple of movies which needed to be retumed, so I used the opportunity to try out the T-bid. I stopped

for gas after about five miles, and the car refused to staft. I noticed that things were suspiciously quiet from under the

rear of the car, and suspected a dead fuel pump. I was conecL Why is it that things like that never happen in the

dirava€ One tow tnir*. and one fuel pump later, the car is on the road ,8ain, and - l'm going to tempt hte a bit
tE-*doir"F*ine.

[,ty apologies o fte Medleys ard lim Anselm for deletiry their buiness ads ftom hd modrl iss.e t$y
nerMound editorial power is something I m iust Soing to have to leam to contol!

The 96 Mustangs are all over the ne\,vsstands this month. l\rc rcad with gr€at intetgt aftides in serenl
magazines regarding the nerl OHC Mustang GI and DOHC Mustang Cobra I'm not rcally sure wtrat to make of the

narv models. According to what lle read, the 215-hp GI is actually a bit s/or,rzer than last year/s model, and the 305-

hp Cobra will cost an estimated 126,000! Unbrtunately, it look as if the perbtmanceper-dollar champ is still the

i19,000 Camaro 228. What a coup it would have been if Fod could have priced the Cobra within a biv dollar of
the 28! personally, I'd like to see a decontented Cobn, without the power gizmos, the adiustable seats, the bucks-

up stereo, and the 17' wheels. Pefiaps it would knock a few gis off $at projected price (and a fuw tenths off the %

mile time, as well).

Teaser for August

While you're at it, volunteer to help out!

. MCA Nationals are coming up in Valley Forge, PA, Labor Day weekend.

. August 20 - CLUB PICNIC - Be there for food & fun!

. The next monthly meeting is on September 6,7:30 PM at Roosevelt Crove, North Park

"TIME TO SHaUE THE BEaRD!!!" LaSt weel€nd, a woman asked m€ if I am the orisi0al

owner of my Mustang. I explained to her thaf fhe car is a '68, and so arn l!!!
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AUTO.FEST
SEPTEMBER 23 & 24
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AUGUST 2nd MEETING MINUTES
Janet Hagerty

Have you ever walked into a room full of people, and watched everyone leave upon your anival? Kind of a blow
to your ego! Wbll, Gene and I have, no doubt, at some point, prompted this type of reaciion, hrt we never befo.€
actualv cleared a whob parking lot! When we pulled up to the grove for the meeting, seems everyone had the
"crusin' bug," and hopped in their 'Stangs for a quick trot around the patk Since w€ had amurd 3!i members
present, there wer€ quite a few Mustangs rewing their firotots and tuming heads along ttE vay.

Show'n' Tell:
With a litte friendly persuasion, we were able b get n* meflrber M*e Ahdr b bl us a re atqrt tis L

GT, s'hich he ways 6 about 3/4 compbted, needilrg mV ilt a ftU fliu roiE udE (sdr G btt F-$,
and lt will then be ready to roll. Titne predilh - 1 rulor! At+€sr Ut, lE E d

Also John Westcamper brought hb '68 cdr,€rEb d tle ry tcn Ta b b flr u3 tE Es ff *
call going that extra mile! Welco.rE b vq| bdll (Actr-t. c ffi & b ot Cfa il gpo4 - l! El
the 5U50 raff,e tur the evenhg!)

We expected Club rnen$er Oac Crrcl b Fl lD at l- h{l dF, br iE b c- E1' -
urith a brand new'95, da* gteen lA4 ffi- |l!H,h{ll-aE.tnl"'G.-hd
his nfl employer!)

Well, that was our rnontHt rurd{pdcGbE tr T.l' b,Gt'tbll,!tsFHtad'
for next month's nreetlE (ffited a 1r--lrd!')

Wtro's Uuhol:
Kflen intod.Eed OE CL Ofu.s td h ffibhtEttfrcdngtHi b rll*.

conrl€dbn between fc ad bod€s! S!-Oto lt-tl b6n.l ltiltdle p.onb c'l bedrt hCts

with any questims. eb, that you mBm hav€, dont be afrait b ask

Auto-Fest'95:
Updates were given on the progress of this event, and we really need to pick up the pace. Seems as though

the word "committmenf' creates a panic. Everyone runs the other way! Gene says, it only hurts for a little wh e,

and you might even feel good afieNards! Norv Tery Conrcy had a novel way of gettlng areryon€'s attentitn at
the meeting. When he asked for volunte€rs b hdp with the ente ainrnent theE vas olE second of silence, ttEn
carne a lightning bolt rilht down throqh the f€€3 besite the g.ov€, and an instant thu$er cbp tld wouH tivd
sitting inside a double "A' frlel funny car tttat beddr€d and lfted the bp d tE mfrr at $od rit.lrdc Cfhe
ppceding opinbn was ren&r€d by my husband, wiro v8 dce. b tp edge of tE sheb. ttar I ras!) And, at
that pornt there wE nurErcus peoPb oo th€jr ktEes volunbetiE!

Ganadian Nationels:
Karen and Harold Borgen attend€d thB event, and had a g]€at tine. Ttt€y tailcd wih sotttc of the membec

ftom the Canadian Mustang Club, and they indicated that they were entartainit€ the idea of atiendir€ oor AUF
Fest in September.

W.P. Nix Car Crulgo:
'We' were ready br this one - but the weather wasn't! According to Terry Conroy, around a dozen cars were

there, and Jack Medley said that he personally had the privelege of drying his car three times that evening!

"Exhibitionistsl":
At the recent Northeastem Ohio Club Car Show two of our Club membe6 brought back first place trophies in

their respective classes. Chuck Kolder struck again with his '68 Guards R€d Coupe, and Jerry Hanlon also came

through for us with his 5.0 Black Coupe. Congratulat'rons, guys! lf there were any other winners out therc, please

let us know, so that we can share your honors with the r€st of the Club.

Club Picnic - Auoust 20:
All we need now is br g to be there. Bring your body and some food, and have an aft€rnoon of fun. Bring

a covered dish or dessert, and the Club will provide the ham hamburgets, hot dogs, soft drinks, and buns. And



Oon says bring a change of clothes for water games. (Don - just a word of waming - vou too had better bring
a "mega. chang€ of attire!) Stay tuned next month for picnic "Esults" or "asggults!" When the picnic is over, stay
around for our cruise around the lake. See you all there!

Remember our @L&!h! on Auourt 281h, at King's RestauEnt, Rts. 910 and l-79, 7:30 PM.

Our Next onthtv .etlno is on September 8th, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30 PM.

Have a safe and happy Labor Day,
Janet

WANTED or FOR SALE ADS br car related items will be placed in the rnonthly newsletter at no cost to GPMC
members. Your ads will be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Please limit the ad to four or five lines and MA|L
them to Chrls Fbher in written form eractly a3 you would llko th6m to appoar, no later than tho loth of the
publlc.tion month. Please DO NOT leave ad requests on my home answefing machine. The numbers in
parentheses at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining n€ursletters in which the ad will appear. Please
notiry me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the threee month period. Send your ads to:

Chris Flsher, 3{8 Clrclo Drlv6, Dolmont, PA 15626.

lf you prefer, you may also fax your ads. Please call first to make anangements. I can be reached at 476-7Ug
(work, M-F, 8-5) or 46E.4938 (home). I can receive faxes at either location.

FOR SALE ADS:

l$5 llrrllm lr$d Parts - LF Fender (like nfl) $20; Drive Shaft. 330; Rear Bumper. S20: 1 Set valve Covers
(3i2i Ar€, sxt. Cer F s* d (4r2) 254-GrL (2)

1965 u3t no F.rtbrck - \/8, 2bbl, /Lspeed, fl)% finbhed, beiy ffiEd cGpt ftr eqiE rd itEir, bt
professionally don€ in Wmbleton Whlte to maich sedal numb€r plate, All nfl drrome purchGsl (hrt"erq dd
handles, etc.), all new weatherstripping purchased, all suspensiofl and brakes nfl and conecty painEd, all nfl
light a3semblies, $10,000 firm. Call Ed Fish (412122{-{,992 or FA)( (412) 2:24-679 (2)

l99l Ford Rano.r XLT - WH Strawbeny Metallic exterior with Red Cloth interior - 5 speed - 4 cylinder - Anti Lock
Rear Brakes - AM/FM/Cass€tte - lntermittent \MpeE - Factory Aluminum Rims - A,/C - Sliding Rear Windo -
Tachometer - Front Disc Brak€s - Tonneau Coy€r dAluminum Frame and Sliding Snaps - Bedliner - Bug Shield -
4 Nry Sno\r, Tires (2000 miles - used on€ s€ason) Mounted & Balanced on St€€l Rims, with 20 additional (new)
lug nuts - Cargo Bar - Traibr Hitch Ball (Never Used) - Wooden Crate (Fits b€tweon wheelwells - and four 60
pound bags of sand - you won't get stuck in the sn ) - s{),o(X) Miles, but you rvon't believe it when you see it -
All receipts and rccords - This tnick is immaculate - Asking t7,500 - Ron (412) 262-7292 (01

Completo 1969 a28 q, - All numbers match, with C6 shorty cast iron tailshaft; Also hrye 427 cast iron manifolds:
Call John Chevalier at (412) 843{890 (0)

1968 mu3tano - leaf springs and shackles (l replaced them unnecessarily) $95 obo; Call Marcia at
(412) 795-8467 (0)

1987-1993 u3tano Parts - KONI Shocks & Struts - Yellow Sports - set of 4 - used 5 months - 0300; KONI reds -
setof4 - used 3 months - $200; STEEDA 5th Anniv. Spdngs 650/250 (F/R) - lower l inch - ftonts us6d 3 months

- rears never used - $200; lnstallation help can be provided; Call Gene during evenings (4121 481-20/.2 (0)

Fivs {96869 GT R.lley Wheeb - 14 x 6 Argent - includes GT center caps and trim rings - $250; Also have tuo
2'15160114 BF Goodrich Radial T/As; Call Keyin (412) 776-S146 leave message (0)



8 lnch 3.50:l Traction-Lock Difrerentlal - 2000 miles since complete rebuild by Gary's Gears - $300 Firm - Ca
Kevin (412) 776-91$ leave message (0)

1964 1r2 .1966 tu.tlni Part3-- Hood - no rust - $50; five 14" steel wheels - $10 each; 2Eg 2v intake & carb - $45;
Electric antenna - nfl (not stock) - $10; Drivers's door - good glass, winder, lock intemals - $25; 1&2 inch
lorering blod( kits from Mustangs Unlimited - includes extended U-bolts and nuts - almost n - $20 each - used
289 air deaner t15; used 1966 grilb, pony & corrall - $20; used 1966 gas cap - $10; used 289 valve covers - glg;
Sob ('112) 941€064 (0)

l98a ult na GT - VE, Auto, T-tops, all options, 19000 miles, $9fiD obo, Mary Ann (412) 14:}744,8 (Ol

1986 Brcnco ll 
'0x'l 

- 5 spd, 2.9L, EFl, Hucfi McCanon (412) 4E7{3i16 (0)

196f/l u.t no Couo. - 260 V8, 2bbl catb, por€r sDe.hgt 74K aiid rs, su€.! iEe 79. siE(X,
(412) s34{E47 (1)

1985 ult no T-roof - I cyt, +-spO, dlplb slty-e Ecrrl, 5tr cr!= -F i.t . tn, tEiE tEG -rMustang enthusiast, seri'Js i4ii3 ont, 31@ F-llL b ]tb (.la tl.$3a.Gl (11

Thc followlng nar.r! b.itg dlrrrd tu.- t 

-d- 

frr (b hrl cl+
351 C 2\, blod( heds. thrate$;.bal3lil Co.rF €q R-rtGl6D'l.&gD(Ot
1970 lult.no P.rb - 3St J!:G rirE ra*- lf Er I, hrtF gdsE{i b EhuE a-Eh

I - need te€t e.€d: t'ft etq 6Et{.5a (Ot
1965 k t no Coov- - 289 €rltiE d sEr: I-i ffi frun eE Jills kt frf*, FE

(9O4) rl67-ixl78 (0)
Contec-t Jemcr Gccr et (6141 GlilGll{ br inbnnetion on elw of tlr follorino car:
19el 1/2 Conv., Auto, 289 1969 Shelby GT50O, Auto 1969 428 SGI Mach I

1970 Mach l, 351 3 speed, 42K miles 1971 Boss 1973 Mach l, 3 speed, 35K miles (0)

WANT ADS: Please feel free to place a want ad if you're having difficulties locating that @*on!!'$?!# part.

Chances are someon€ in the club can help you!

WANTED - 100% GPilC ilEilBERSHIP b pn-r€gitbr ior V.l.P. strtre end -sign up' c
helpers for Sept 23-2.1Autofesdll Cell Kevin 111215314Xn or Keen l1l2l 1s.f{'rai.

WAXTED - Odgln.l P. . for l$5 hrtmg - \ltlindshield - Compleb Rd3abr a top trrk dtt - Cragr Rins - GG
Tank with Drain - Cal Joe or Jcon Uhler at (412) 36,[6970 (0)

@ - f990 thmugh lgg:t Iudilg GT 5.0 Convd{bl.; low miles prebrr€d; ItRc Btower (216) ,l6f {.|68 (0)
WAUlEg - 1965{5 ult ng Convstibl.; must be r€d W white top; V8: Power Sbedng, Brakes, & Top; Resued

to shorr condition w/ detailed engine compaatnent, but concoutse not tequired, Must be rnecftanilally sound b
drive to shfls; Call John D€€ at (216) 7T15319 and leave message & l'll call bEck (0)

SERVICES OFFERED: Do you have a knack for tweaking and tuning? Are you skilled with a we6ea Or are
you an all-around experi in everything? Share your talents with the rest of the club for fun or profit!

Securitv Svstem lnfo: Alarms to kill switches - call Mike al (4121 332-9567

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to advertise in our monthly newsletter. The small charge helps to
deftay the cost of printing and mailing the newsletter. The cost for a 41n" x2 3/4 area is $7.50 for members
and 915 for nonmembers, and the ad is printed in THREE monthly newsletters. Our nelyslefter is sent to over
190 homes and several local car clubs, and the numb€r grows every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must
be "run-off' buy the person submitting the material (please provide enough copies.br the entire montly mailing).
Additional charges may be required on full page ads depending on newsletter space availability and mailing
weight.



rstsBtn
Tlis is a bard article forre to rrite. Itve started it about tel tires nor and end up sctapirg it eacb

tire. I feel that I need to site it tbou$ becaue I care about tbe CluD and it's Hbers. Nring tie last

rcnti or so lrve had $e opportrrnity to tiff ritl a fer letben$. In eac[ casa tle folts t sPoke.rit!

.rpro...O 6.it risgivinp'ibout ttp club. Sore of tbe topics inclded; lad of rerbersbip participation,

tni neeO for rore ciO e'ierts (farily day at tie loo or Sciere curter), strained relatiom betreen ttre late

rodel crer and tie clusic pny co*ingency (Brou$t about by a derogatory renrk about tle presence of a
late del at tbe llake a risb event).

I joined 6is clr$ about five years ago because t bad tbis rpn ford idorest il the llustang' I oflDed

ar 'g5 Gl and lrd be$n to hry any bline tnat even rentioned the nord hs-tang. I searched for a local

;r5tang clrrb hrt being frol tle Siutl-fitb I tneu !0thi4 of th Xortb lills hsed G.P't.c. I conterplatsl

;t ttir,g ry on1 cho jr5g so I coutd intcragt rith hstangers. I!'s ironic, t}re plamed insigir for ry
rhree Rivers lustalq Clubr ras a rrrnning horse in a trlangle. Iten I fold the G.P.ll'C. I ret t'bis guy tbo

actrnlly guned one oi tl06e Bo6s 302s I ieaO aboutl (0f corrrse I sti[ hventt seen it... ehuc*!]. lnotber

gtry had an ,g6 fsC\f.to* Capri. rc0olr, I tbor$t, rAnotber late.rodel.r I begil g0ittg to reetin$ and

ifilfy but srgely bcga! to raie frien&. tly or catl scmdufe rade it bard to attend dl the events but I
rade in effort ti fi involved, nben tbey i*eO for a volunteer t0 do tie neruletter I itllped at tbe cbaDoe.

finally, a ray tnai f cguld contrihrte to tne club. I ras only able to do tbat for a year due to rorf and

i;itt'iui r ititt finc tire to jot dorn ry ideas. Even nor I get a darge ort of lookittg in ry Hil bor and

finding registration forrs for tbe lutofest.
So as you cilD iragirn I feel bad rben I bear club rerbers conterplate leaviry th clttb due to

correctable tbilq. Canted, I rish tiat rore Hrbers uould get involved bllt you need only look as far as

Gris tisber to see tbat thre are rerbers nilling to stand up and say II'II hlp.r Ciris took over tie
mletter after Ron George forlrd hirsetf ritlout tbe reans to do it. t &n't raft to overlook tle dforts
of tcrri Dda. ritht Ui y* touldDrt be reding tlis. She sFods marly a rblc eveainq folding,

rt?Iitr, steiry .d niliry ties€ gpia nt. Glre .re a ltt sf fod htd tcdirg people ir tlis dD.
&rrt emer start ! il ftt lrt! ftii-U h! fttl's c tfiry t ld ir D-fq d-tlil b tf.t
tbce $o rott hard are nnarfi ritb-nre Ftt. lell, if tirt'r th ce lb I lt it. tt ntlitt b till
lup ty sleevee a16 utc thig om bad cbargilg car club. If you rut t0 irb-:, tb I'd Dc Fd b tu
dm'U. nigtoy ritb yorr. If yourre content to pay your Ates and only reeivc yur mletter crc! ntl,
tbat's ok too. terd love to bave yor spnd tire lib rs hrt I tnoo that mt everloDl can gt aray ftil tbsir
couitrelts all 6e tire. If yotr iave in idea, corretrt, srrqgestior grylafut,, or frt t0 leDd a hrnd thn
iriio,r voice 59 beatd. thatis rhy re brve rontbly.clrrb *tiry and rcntbly board of direEtor ntiags. I
ur1p t5gse rbo mt be tohlty hani rit! tbe dirsctioa te'yo tafen mt to grYe tlP. nathr' Iet w IDfi bor

ue can sene you.. 'ard br you ca! sene lts.

fi lids it,s tiH to seod in prr ,.gi$Hfflrfilt ttre autotest. tlis yeu's rrnderbring is gorql

to be "r Uigg.st cu€r. trr erpecting to ilt sruped touard th end of Sept$er I if club re$en could

fig out 6e g[clot.d rqistraiion f6n aiO send it in so tbat I can get IoE co{ination letts ort to
you. trn be€D h.tirq gp.d 6ir6 ftur tle rcst of tbe Autolest conittee regarding different orgnitations

iU*irg try ritU Oiryffu'tr.it.n ald vehicles. So rark Sept. 2ltb or your cafendars and s€nd ia ycrur

registration fons ffi!

SO IflG POHi

It nas rith geat sa&ess that I read about tle passing of_George rPopsr Boslrovid in tle sept. issue

of llrstangg and Fords, n1o ras Fop? Ee oilled.a '69 12? carrer Boss l2'll. In tbe earll daye-of ry hstang

rania I rould rea1any .rtiri. &it evo rentioned ttre rord nstang and Georgelt q4 lPPle red '69 ms one

of ttre first h5tarF t0 catch rI eye. rPop'g toyt ( tbe niclnare_of his '69) totally bler_re ry-and to
tnir C.y it,s tie riasm t5at t$ ,3g is ry tavoiite body sllle. Pops alro omed ? Uft colored '70 BoGs

{29. George 16 a trrre BIrn 0val devotee aiO he atl but dorinated Var hrys Blvd. h bis &y. Pops passed

aray in Xoverber, Ee ras 83.



|BIG Bfrtil[n IS ililf,mll
SepteDer Zru liU rrsher in tbe era of rodrrlar V8 llustangs. lgain Ford bas taken tie lead in tbe borse

po$er nr sith tDe Cobra pnpinq out 305bbp. Hrt in ttris article I risb to torrb briefly on anotber ner
additio to tbe '96 lfrEtang. It's the aBD II.(00 Board Diagoatic Syster). tn corpliance rit! tbe federat
Govercat l9!X) Cleo lir Act, this little brrggen job is to keep an eye on the elissions level. It do6
it's i5 DI Dtritonry tbe catalytic ctnrlertors, orygen s€Etors, ffi, fuel systers, smg e$lFent, tiring,
ed tb m-v oader. fny ralfunctions or conditions tbat ruId cau€ tbe erissim level to deterlonte
mld trigpr r nrling list on tbe dasb. SouG good m? rell mt if ym uaft to rorlifi yur Pony. It
seers tlat tb @ tI doesn't take too kidly t0 cLary. SE tb car or irtde ad ym rist rcidi4 pr
Erilq or faifiry aa erisslon's tegt. lit! coTorrts litc tb m n it scc lib tb drp of ufbg oo
yru bt bd nI be orer. m is nrtirg o hi$ perfcrc EroC fc tL 1.6 [t h cu tb ttr{
qiur ale urure $at tbe @ U rilf e to tb t'tcnubt, i&t. lU, 1c b tD |lf. IE tb (D
U irt Set tb &ctor ord:red fc r dG GrritGt c is it e c d lig ffi is rrtdiry
yw?

irillr
tile orpiriry rI *p IE d E is (,€-cirr t c cle r rticlc

froriclilg tb scml fc, d t! ldiry d tI firrt fnt @ cr *. D rtis{c r
i*cn*iry d I fF b p it I to tr- It ld! r npil: Frlir fi- ritlt I'r 9ia tcilt-t srr (Shllt hic trtdilr Oal b Eif' tI tft d F r qilr r tI c. fD
ciEinl Gticlc s frc l9t$. $ *il El !r tI- Iarfillt I c F c & i*a*iry tiiit3
frc ry liLzy, rib tb tdcr d sllfF, lL tc sbllt FtdtF qr rD gur hrtr, D l6t
St) cnr d, As. ...d b't E t. ffi(ry collctr hgtisi tG*l I'll giyu ftff c€dit to tb
oriEinl atht, p pfqiairirg hre!

ual I mcroullr
ttere are rary notable people rbo have a pony in their c?ral. Polts lite ?ir Allen, ltice Cooper, Joh

Stams, Paul tenan, Ibr Guise, and tbe list goes oo and on. tbe latest hs€bold nar to purchrce a

rustang is none ottrer thal lovable Xeavy sei$t cbaryio George loretaD. Carge iust bq$t a '95 S35l

suprcbarged Saleen listaag. Ec's gnoa bave fin...d I guraftcc it!
Seaf$ of Saleer nstarqs I ruted to pars rloaE tbtt Dvice lord ir Cactl'l4c, is tb tu's al1

ner Saleen &dcr. &ff hyies outac{cd tb 6.P.1.C. ld mld tih to Eiry c d tb srl6 I to &
&toteEt. Sd god to r!

i'



1995 nlCA GRAND NATIOML tirls*d by:fheFirstpennsy{vonio Musrons ctub

Show Site: The Park Ridge Hotel at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, 480 North Gulph Rd.,
King of Prussia, PA 19406 (Exit 24 - Valley Forge, off the PATurnpike)

6Pne tEAvfN€ ltvhv-rol th'slr Aesn ftfiarn.
.llffi '"'*;*H:1fr:r,fl 'ffiil :,3 ffi:' ";' : tPFctA I G r n -
e:0oa.m.-il:00 a.m.-BesisrrarimrTecrr rnspecrron njtggr"l$tl

SEPTEilEEF 2nd: 9:00 a.m.- 5 p.m. . Car Show
l0:30'll:3O e.m. - Judges Meefng
ll:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. - Carfudgittg

SUNOAY 9:00 a.m.- 3 p.m. - Car Show & CafudgirB
9EPTEMBEF 3rd: 6:3O p.m.- 7 p.m. . Awards BanqueUcash bar.

IEIW" 
l$$#il"r".,": rtro.'n Hortrch€..oin Hoplvoqhldlnhlr''.h'dr'b'%A;

P"$t;"i#-r,.,try*i.".'"T*1::ffi ;#H:#ffi lfl""'#ruonPHE,'sEs
HOTEL RESERVAnONST CelThc Plrt Rklgo.l \ranty Fo.ga l{(xt-3il7- 1801 o. l€to337.l8(Ir. PLEASE SPECIFY MUSTANO SHOW when r€ling your r€s€w.tion

.olerv.thnr b.ro.! Arst sI6. lees. sro(ry melb axos.d. SORAEN'S HAVE ONE EXfRA ROOU RgSgRVlftAN tF
yIRFFD ftR /o lG.FoF AoornorlAl r{FoRMAnoN: pLEASE sENp A SELF-ApoRESSEp srAMpEp ENVELopE ro: n$bng'WAttt.
T,2.||y:.1|.,1,.,.;r6'*.'---.,G*tra'"''",."***lsH,56.LEFEYFERooo,-o.,o*o,v'427y107-
4.eLUS4_&EL..trsttoul,sEA-S?@gs!g!s.a-W;j_

SHOW REGISTRATION FORM (Please print clearly)

Show Car Pony Corral Vendor

i{AuE

,fr]Wo { $:Jrffi"E',rd: ff:::;:::iil-* il:)ni," *""r.nor

H]^e. oY"n3j!9 . ory-:nE pAnoll,c Fon sHowcAas . pABKING Fon uIA,LEFS. sEcuntl

REGISTRATION FOR:

AIIffiSi:

CITY:

PHONE: (Day) ( ) (Evenirq) 1t

Pleage completc a separate lorm lor EACH show cer you are roglslcrlng

Arc you en MCA Member ?

- 
YES 

- 
NO 

- 
otler,

S|TATE ZP

(MCA Merber - 325.00 per car/ Non MCA Menter - $5.m pet car)

Odometer Reading

MCA Membershlp Number.

Yeac

MCA Exp. Dale:

ilodel: Body Style:

Sedal No.:

CLASSES:

Color:

- 
Concourc Drlvsn

-YES - 
NO MCAC€nilied ln Years: MCA Gold Card Judge in Years:

oe0.mp€'carMcAl,e]nbor=t-PRE-REGlsTEREDBYAUGusT22'l995.NoExcEPTloNs
O t25.0O por cat MCA lvlember = t
O $35.00 pot car Non'MCA Member = t-

30xt9 Ot25.0O = S_ Please specily W ol vedu you alr..

cars OS25.0O = $_ N ars lor sale muslDe h iln Pmy Correl. wO FOF SAIE STGNS Ow SftOW CAFSI

AdJtotl3.00-\-Gltlldago5.1lo36.0o=3-(childunderage4,Free)
Addt O 025.00 - \ 

- 

Child age 5-l1Oil3.00 = t- (Child under age 4. Free)

lvlake cfie*s payable to: FIRST PA MUSTANG CLUE

Concours Trailercd

Late Model (86-93)

_ Unrestored

- 
Streel Drlven

_ nrorqrghbred

_ Oaily Driven
- 

Current Year (94-95)

_ Modilied_ Re0red

WILL YOU ASSIST IN JUDGIMT?

CAR REGISTFATION:

VENDORS:

PONY CORRAL:

TYELCOI/IE DINNER:

AWARDS BANQUET:

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

<Ep l,,ArL EEGrS'BAtlorl FOFIf Io.' FIRST FA MUSTAT{G CLUB. cro MR- CLIFF ZMMEFMAN- 102s7 SCHANTZ RD. BREINIGSVILLE- PA l8o3t
PtEn : (610) 39$'1218 O.tu3.n sp.m. -E p.m. EST)

I ag]!c b sbttr by al ruNGr ol lho lhow d utd.llbrd trd I lrn r!?o.rqalo lot my cat Jld n!.dt!'ldbr. I agr!! b llLlla trq.n 8i l$illy. Tho Murtang Cfirb ol

Signatura Date



9Z9S I Vd 'lrtotfEo
3AnlO 31Cul3 g tC

u3HStJ StuHS O/C

3Nd9

GnEATER
PIT:tSBURGH
MUSTANG
Crue
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